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tUtiie latest novelties in n
a Boner's Clothing HalL

T Urpst stock of goods ever brought to

lWn iU foaDi rt J- - B Sn?JeT's--

and Genu taken in the best
T

Photograph Gallery.
,lr at Weiaeys

UooA ible correspondence is desired

um aU important points in the county.

tm price at Welfley . Photograph Gallery

;0 as those of any other in town,

kinds at
Mas. A. E. Uhl's.

The hearing in the South Penn railroad

faction cases will take place on tha 2Kb,

'""mat Jl lhe wbe4t " sown' Dd

it is beginning to make its appear- -

tare.
remarked: Those

as has been previously

io live coal to shed, stiould prepare to

fbwl it now- -

Goto Mrs- - A. E. I'bls to see her new
the cheapest in

M rygoods-tuey- are

thr county.
is on the tramp. They can

Tbe potato-bu- s

be en moving in every direction-goi- ng

winter quarters, mayoe.

. Tvrone Herald has on exhibtion in its
v -- . . 1 nts.,,. near ol corn tua

&Mt of tbe grains being oats.

Oar Ladies' Coat Department is now full,

i" new and the latest styles, at
J. B. SsTDEm Cos.

Jambo and the baby elephant were killed
engine on a freight

H being run into by an
Ontario. Canada, ontin near t. Thomas,

ine-ly- -

C;! r.d see the latest style dry goods, in

VifEtrhwls, Tricots. Cashmeres, Ottomans.
Satin Berbers, 4c, Ac, at J.

B SnroVr s Co s.

Prrsott- - desiring to have a good Cabinet

PSnocrarh taken, will do well to have the

work done it Welfley. rhotograpb Gallery

in the Mammoth Block, Somerset, Ta.

A fine line decorated Chamber Sets, Hangi-

ng Unit, etc. ; our fall stock now in. Call

aid see '.be m. at
J. B. Suvnim Co s!

Jndfe Harry White, of Indiana County,

has derided that dealers in phosphate must

rt inire for it outside the borough lim-

it, on scrtunt of its g qualities

A mora in tbe Huntingdon court-bous- e

has been Etted up for a sleeping apartment,

::h comfortable cots to accommodate the

jarr hen required to be kept together over

Df':.L

It the air of a cellar is damp, it may be

tfc jnx.shly dried by placing in it a peek of

fb lime m an open box. A peck of lime

absorb about seven pounds, or more

thin three quarts of water.

Baux.BairK? As good a the best

tsd a.eapertban the rest. Four nuudred

!b iBand on had. Yard opposite the Plan-ir- r

Mill. HoisaooK Bos 4 Pabsos,
t 8omer?et, Pa.

Onr lotrons know that during our closing

oat sale we disposed of nearly all onr stock.

Te bsve now the largest stork of goods w

ever had. and all new and fresh. Pon t let

them sell yon old and goods

when you can boy new and fresh goods for
ie money at

J. B. S5YP ft Co's.

Vr Mmct Main Street. We have
:i sdded a large Refrigerator to our Meat

Market in which all meats can be kept coo'
rd ciesn. Mutton. Beef, Pork, C kept

ftrwantlyon har.d. Open daily. Parties
Wrine meat ran have it kept in the Kefrig-ent-

nnu'l wanted.
Roe DT Co.

Toi'i,-- Ptoks We have now secured
the le aeenry at Somerset for the famous

rid d Walker boot, which we will
peil (nr the smallest profit possibla. Wabuy
ditrt frnra the factory. tlerefore have one

soods. Call and see them.
Respectfully,

A. H. Femer &. Bro.

Verer in the history of Somerset has there
been is fine a line of Clothing as yon will
fed now tt J B. Sn vder Co's. Pont buy
in oren-os-t before seeing our line, all new,
We dntft do like other merchants, carry an

;d ntKk from year to year, and try to palm
tbem oft on our customers for new goods.

bay Clothing to sell, and make such pri- -

tbat it will sell. This fall, especially we
an pre voa a bargain. Com and see us. I

1 Horse power boiler upright.
114 - "
16 enrine "
12 " Columbus pump.
1 pair Harrison's borstones.
It of pipe shaftinc.
Ai! nesrly new. Will he sold cbesp. Can

b seen in working order at the Somerset
Vanir Works.

F.nwrts

Lsoies, don't ru this noU i '. Something
entirely new ! X merrhant In this County
kerer iiemped to keep n stixk a full
lineof Ene French Chinaware. Havinghad
fluent call. f,r that class of goods, we
b honjV.t. and have now in stock splen-
did line r,f French and English ftina. plain
and faurated. F lease call and see tbem

i the stock t complete, at J. B. Snyder
(Va.

Ti ran m st Boyd's Drug Store
Insert Powder. Sticky Fly Taper,
rWd Hellebore, Paris Green,
V!ie.i Paints, Tube Colors,
faint Brushes, Shoe Brushes,
frontlet Sets, Base Balls,
la P..--. Bass Hooks.

Classes, Spectacles,
Fit CL-a--., Soda Water.
r"i Cnds, 1fiw Prices.
Rrine completed our arrangements to

tey all our roods lor ch, being very care-f-a

when and where we buy, atxt having a
t'sde that justifies us in buying in large lots.
wfre! fully satisfied that we can sell you

i cheaper than anv other merchant In
eoonty. W.meankosiness. Cor stock
iH snd running over. : Call and see ua.

J. B. FxTBia Co. I

Eoa't think of buying carpet or rngs nntll
see oar line. Just having returned from

where we bought some extra bar-- ".

buying in 1, lots, five times as
jT ny other merchant in tbe conntr

lnr, we certainly can give yon lower j
teas any one else. We bave a rood ;

""SHIS at 5Gwtt I , I
3 ' wr iw j

50. 35, 40, 4J. 5u, GO and 75 :

"Tfl. Phase call and seeforvour- -
stUat J. B. Shypeb & Co'a, I

Cofirt Dxt wek.

Haye you paid your voting tax? If not

do so before October 3d.

The senior editor of tbe Htx i spend- -

ing the week at WUliamsport.

There were a good many drunks and dis-

orderlies about town Saturday night.

Mr. J. K. Coffrotb. has freshened up his

residence with fresh coat or paint.

Mr. William C. Davis, ton of Iniel E.
Pavis, of Bradford is visiting relatives in

this place.

Ex Senator Grof was in Somerset Monday
in attendance at the Democratic County
Convention.

Messrs. Joe and Ed Love left for Sharon,
Mercer county, Monday, where they will at-

tend school.

Mr. J. L. Berkey informs us tbat be made
twenty tons of hay from bis second crop.
Pretty good.

The brick pavement in front of Fisher's
book store and Coffrotb Ruppel'f law of-

fice, were taken up and d last week.

A course of lectures and other entertain-

ments for the winter months should be
well patronized by our citizens.

Mr. Chambers Huston has a corn and
pumpkin patch of about one-ha-lf acre, on
which are growing seven hundred and fifteen

pumpkins.

Mrs. Wells, of Indianapolis, Indiana, will
speak in tbe Disciple Church at half past
three o'clock Sunday afternoon. All are
cordially invited to attend.

We were misinformed when we stated last
week that Mr. Clark Benford and his sister
Jessie, bad purchased Mr. Frank Granger's
property. Clark was the sole purchaser

On his return from the East Mr. Becher
tbe popular clothier brought with biiu one
of Gray's patent base-bal-l and cricket body
protectors as a present for the "Glades."

Saturday was one of the most superb days
of tbe season, and every young blood who
could get a team, or a seat behind some one
else's team, went over to Jennextown to see

the ball gamt.

Thos. Shoemaker offers bis entire stock of
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and Caps, Boots

and Shoes, Queenswara, Drugs, Wood en --

ware. Groceries etc., etc., at less thsn cost.
Must be sold within thirty days.

A Clarion paper says the last time CoL

Coneland, the popular lecturer, who recent-

ly acquired a new reputation at an Altoona
hotel, visited that place, he was accompan-

ied by his niece. At least he said she was
bis niece.

It is reported that Mr. Frank I". Case,

of Internal Revenue, wili return
to journalistic work, and he is mentioned
in connection with the city editorship of the
Pittsburgh Tuner.

Mr. Eli Bowman, of Somerset township,

recallv sold his fine farm northeast of town
for to Joseph Miller, of Jefferson
township. We understand Mr. Bowman is

negotiating for a small farm near Snyders- -

ville.

Rev. Dr. Samnel Williams, of Brooklyn,
now visiting his relative, E. F. Kerr, of this
place, preached sixty years ago on alternate
Sundays at Schellsburg and Somerset. His
father came to this county just after the rev-

olution. Bnlt'ord flnzrttc.

Mr. Henry Meuler, a well-to- - lo farmer of
Somerset township, died at his home a short
distance sooth of town on Thursday last.
At the time of bis death Mr. Metxler was in
the sixty-fir- year of his age. He leaves a
wife and two daughters to survive him.

yuite a number of the members of the
church of this place drove over to

Berlin Sunday to attend tbe meeting of the
Synod which has been in session at that
place for the past week. A very large num-

ber of people were in attendance Sunday.

An exchange savs : " We used to have an
h-- 11 : then tbe New Testa-

ment revisers changed it to Hades ; then
tbe Old Testament revisers changed it to
SheoU If one more lot of Divines get a
whack at it, they will call it " skating rink."

Look out for two swindlers that are going
around this State. One of them purports
to be alter crop statistics, and tbe other has
a remonstrance against heavy taxes. Both
ssk farmers to sign their names to papers,
which afterwards turn up as promissory
notes. v

Owing to the large criminal list. Judge
Baer has continued all civil cases put down
for trial for the first week of court. There
are some sixty new cases on the criminal
calendar, and it is thought that the entire
week will be consumed in trying cases of
this character.

Our Democratic brethren had quite an ex--

citine contest tnrdar, the occasion of
their primary to elect ddeirates to the
Countv Convention. Mr. Charles H. Fisher
and Mr. Solomon Chi were tbe successful
candidates. The vote was: C. H. Fisher.

Sol. l"hl, 27: Val. Hay, 25; Geo. W.
Benford, 23.

Mr. E, H- - Trent, of Hiawatha, Brown
county, Kansas, who has been visiting his
parents and friends in this county fur the
past month left for his horns Tuesday
morning. He likes to return to tbe old
county for a visit, but thinks tbat it would
take large inducements to get him to return
to a Somerset County farm.

The work of tearing np the tracks and
shipping away the machinery employed in
the construction of the South Pennsvlvahia i

! and
that they keep at in a
manner, roea dm m I numwr oi
rilaces is being generally used as way. j

Pv
I
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Tbe
him

to
with

to
decided by tbe counsel for tbe Poor Direct-
ors and against informa-

tion has made, not to bave bearing
a malau writ Monday, had been

arranged. Tbe defendant went before Jus-

tice Lint Monday morning, and each gave
their own recognizance in sum one ;

hundred lor appearance at
court. The cases will tried, if tried all,
next week.

The Hamersly Opera Company gave four
the Court last

and each time they were greeted by crowd-
ed Monday ever ing they rendered
" Mascot," Tuesday evening " Chimes of

Wednesday matinee
and Wednesday evening "Olivette"

They are a company. Messrs. Paul
Casebeer and Charley Sob oil are to be con-

gratulated on their successful and
to them is due tbe for arranging for
last week's pleasing entertain '

fi.ml wwka since rfnd vt.it
--,..1. a S..mrt .n from th.j - - - - i

Signal service for the of as--.

taUishing a signal station at this place and ;

suggested the propriety the .n-- 4

did npon onr so oar en-

terprising druggist, Jlr. C. X. Boyd decid-
ed that establish a station here at j
his own expense. He b has I

.l I. I J I

lupwiu mm uau m vtj wie'
prepared upon the flags .win be dis- -'

slaved. Bole tUcm1 ob th i

orner In of s Drug Store. .

If tbe farmer can realize $19 per ton for
what hay be has spare, he ought to sell it,
for tea chances to it will scarcely bring
thai price next spring.

Ftbuc Sale. I will sell personal
property at public sale on Thursday, October
15. atlu o'clock at.

Eu Bow mas.

Becher, the Clothier and hatter, is daily
receiving his fall stock. He return-

ed from the eastern msrgets, and says tbat
he intends showing tbe people of Somerset
and surrounding country tbe handsomest
stock of Clothing, Hats and Gents, Famish-
ing Goods, for the least money, tbat has ever
been seen. So do not fail to examine his
goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Tbe 8tale Sunday-Schoo- l Convention of
will meet at Sunbury on Tues-

day, October 20, and will continue in session

Thursday evening. Each county B
entitled to ten delegates. : Information in
regard to railroad transportation can be se-

cured by addressing Jacob Bhlpman, 8an-bar- y,

and information regarding entertain'
ment can be obtained or G. W. Deppen,
Sunbury.

m m

Kiw Goods ! J. M. HoMerbaum has just
received a lull line or goods every variety
suitable for tbe fall season which he propos-

es to offer low for tbe cash. Special at-

tention is called to stock of Clothing
and Gents Furnishing Goods which we be-

lieve be tbe largest and most complete
stuck ever offered in Somerset County, and
at prices that will defy competition. Don't
forget the place, and to call tbe Somerset
Clothing House, Jfo. 4, Baer Block.

AnnrrtoK, Fa em ins asd Fbcit Gbowebs.

J. D. Baer, of Friedena, this county,
made arrangements with reliable Nursery-

men in this state by which can furnish
all kinds of fruit and ornamental trees,

shrubbery and small fruit, st from 20 to
per cent, less than the regular travelling
agents charge. All trees, ecu, to be strictly
first class stock. Mr. will not canvass
much at present outside of Somerset town-

ship, but persons in other parts of the coun-

ty can secure these reductions by informing
him

Special Dxuvxav Stamps. Special deliv-

ery stamps have been received at post-offic- e

this place, to sold after the 1st.

of October. They are of a blue color, un-

like that of any other used by the
government, and are about twice as large as
tbe ordinary kind, designed to attract the
attention postal clerks to them as soon as
the are taken from the mail bags.

They are rather pretty. On one end is a
picture of a messenger boy running with a
letter in bis hand, and on other end the
words: "Special postal delivery; secures
immediate delivery at a special delivery
oflice."

Tbe following are the principal prints of
the new marriage license law, which eoes

into effect October 1st, 155 : 1st.

Marry no one witbowt a license ; 2. Retain
blank to you directed ; 3. Fill out and
parties you marry blank marked "origin-

al ; 4. Fill out and return Clerk of Or-

phans' Court, within thirty blank
marked " duplicate" : 5. Marry one out-

side of county in which license was obtain-

ed. For any violation of direction No. 1,

the party offending will be fined tl and
for any violation of direction No. 2, tbe par-

ty offending will be fined $c0, for each vio-

lation.

Examikatio at SoMKRscT. The exami-

nation at Somerset on Friday Sept. IS. 1S5.
was one tbe fairest I have ever attended.

Mr. Holbert's clasa consisted, for examina-

tion, twenty-si- x persons. Prof. Griffith,
of Ligomer, Vas accidentally present and at
the request of Co. Sup't Weller, he and Mr.

Holbert conducted the examination in read-

ing. Tbe class all acquitted themselves
most admirably. Very few of the certifi-

cates issued were less than two better than
last year. The great majority of Mr. Hol-

bert's class received first claw certificates.
Mr- - E. E. Pritta and Mr. Charles Ij. Savior

both of whom attended the Somerset Nor-

mal received professional Certificates. Miss

Hattie Stntzman and Miss Ada Knepper
who spent the summer tbe Haven,
Pa--. State Normal also received Pro-

fessional certificates.
SrxcTATOB.

The un terrified " met in county con-

vention in the Court House at half past one
o'clock Monday , afternoon. Charles H.
Fisher, Esq.. was chosen Chairman of the
Convention, wiih Hon. Fred Grot as Secre-

tary. Henry Lucas, of Jefferson, and H. H.
Flick, Somereet Township, were appoint-
ed as ti llers, when the Chair declared
nomination of a candidate for Jury Commis
sioner to be in order. W. A. Powell,
Berlin, George A. Thompson, or La vans-viil-e,

and W. P. Hay, Jefferson, were
placed in nomination. Tbe first ballot ed

in tbe nomination or Mr. Hay, by
tbe following vote Powell Thompson 7,

Hay 17. Samuel Puilson, of Berlin, was
the unanimous of the Convention for
Poor Director, as was John J. Hoffman for

Chairman of the County Committee, and
Charles H. Fisher member of the State
Central Committee for the ensuing year.
A. H. Coffrotli, Esq , and Frederick Grof
7ere selected Delegates to the State Con-

vention for 1SS6.

Bass Tbe game of base ball play-

ed at Jennertown Saturday afternoon be-

tween the "Railroaders" and "Jenners"
was witnessed by about three hundred peo-

ple. Fully one hundred persons from this
place drove over to see tbe game. The one
"o --" uia its oesw out was una- -

ble toacmodate all who came, A num- -

Xber of tne hospitable citizens uirew open
their doors, and generously entertained a
large portion the crowd. We. in com- -

pany with a nomberof others, partook of

success that attended his playing to Mrs.

uiui neguv umnn. . .
at half-pas-t one o'clock the afternoon.

iOwining to inability of Mapiedorn to

struck out io one, two, three order by Smith,
who was excellent condition and did the
best pitching he has done this season. The
"Railroaders" took a wbithwasb on
first Inning and gave their opponents three

the same kind, one after the other. The
"Railroaders" scored two runs on tbe sec-

ond, two on the third, seven on the fourth,
four on the sixth, and three on tbe eighth
inning. The "Jenners" scored three on tbe
fifth, one on seventh and one on the
ninth inning. After the "Jenners--' bad had

ninth, and last, turn at tbe oat. the
score stood 18 to 5, in favor of the ' Rail-

roaders," and as game was already
theirs they did not their last bat
Smith and Davis both did admirable work,
striking out the "Jenners" roost as fast as
they could take np the bat The "Jenners" )

played a good game but they are not able'
to stand np before tbe "Railroaders." The
following is the score by innings :

.1 :
BaUimlari... . I t i itt as l t 1 t

" Railroaders " now fairly entitled
. i i, . : 1.:, -- r.t..- "ZT" " H-A- I nZI Vinntr Thawp" 3 ' 3 " " '"VV ,
fro lb ft ,Jt?

Railroad still goes on. Each of tbeoriginal the hospitality of Mr. J. Fnnk Gaul. O

retain a small force of hands nor was of our party, attributed the ill- -

work
ine

a drive

one

On Saturday wasgivefl be present, Mr. Russel, of Pittsburgh, was

a hearing at Bedford before V. 8. Commis- -' selected as umpire. He umpired in a very
sioner Lingenfelter. V. &. District A ttor-- satisfactory manner for the first four in-n-

Stone represented the government j nings, when one of Smith's balls struck
evidence produced failed to show any crim--! fairly in the centre of the chest, injur-inal

conduct on the part of Mr. Laehley.aod ing him such an extent that he had to
the consent of Mr. btone tbe commis-- 1 quit the field. Mr. Don O'Connor took Mr.

sioner discharged the defendant. Russel's place, and umpired in Tery fair
. . I manner for tbe balance of the game. The

OwJne thcabsense ofJudgeBaer.it was! "JenBers" went first to the bat and were
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Arrangements bave been made two!
. O . . c. . ,

again cross bats with the BailroxtrTs."

The Somerset Township School Board will
meet at the Glade House Saturday to era
ploy teachers for the different schools for
the coming winter term.

m 9 m

During this week I will receive my new
stock of ladies and childrens wraps, consist
ing of Newmarkets, circulars, new style long
and short wraps for ladies, also com bi tui
tion wrap. The prices will be much lower
wan u year. jams. a. i. u,

It is gradually becoming an established
fact that I am Milling all kinds of dry goods
including Silks, Cashmeres. Jersey Cloths,
Plaid Cloths, Plain Cloths, Flannels. Sbawis,
Canton Flannels, Shirtings, Ginghams, Un
derwear for ladies, children and men at low-

er prices than elsewhere. Come and see
them and judge for yourself.

Mas. A. E. I'hl.

Old JcDfiMESTs. It tbe opinion of ale-g-

gentlemen that many old judgments and
mortgages will be wiped off the books as

soon as the act of the last Legislature im-

posing a tax upon them becomes operative.
Judgments cost nothing except to reiisue
them, and many of tbem are kept on the
books year after year, in the hope that the
person against whom they are entered will
some day be worth something. Their prin-
cipal will then come in. Few people,
however, will pay an annual tax on a judg-

ment or doubtful mortgage and take the
chance that it will some day become valua-
ble. On this account many of tbe veteran
judgments will be swept off the books.

" We. the members af the Grand Jury
have gone through the County Jail and
have made a careful examination of the
same, and after due consideration have
come to the conclusion that to make repairs
to said building would be spending money
uselessly. We woulii therefore recommend
the building of a new jail, and tbat tbe old
building be sold, with a certain amount of
ground, and apply the proceeds thereof to
the new building. We further reeomnend
the building of tbe new jail on the North
corner of the Court House grounds."

The above is tbe finding of the Grand
Jury at tbe May Term of Court. It now re-

mains for tbe Grand Inquest that will as-

semble next week to say whether they con-

cur in tbe wise recommendations of their
predecessors or whether tbe old jail shall re-

main in its present condition to the disgrace
and shame of the citizens of the county and
the cause of humanity.

Says tbe GazelU : "TbeBedford attorney
practices law with a meat ax. He swings
the weapon about bis bead and slashes snd
backs and chops and smashes things gener-
ally. To be a success he must first of all
use his lungs. He mast yell first, last and
all the time. Xo matter about tbe law and
the facts, if be can bellow. He mast be able
to jump two feet off tbe floor and crack his
heels together three times before descending ;

and be must be able to split the top of the
counsel table with a single blow of his 'fist.

He must quarrel with Ibe opposing counsel,
with tbe court, with the crier and with the
witnesses, and if be can all tbe time keep
up the bellowing business his star will shine
resplendent in the legal firmament. What
a fortune Slugger Sullivan would make were
be a ruenber of the Bedford bar I The old-

er attorneys are tbe chief offenders. Tbe
young men have some respect for them-
selves and the court and they behave as
gentlemen should. Those who snow better
and who should set an example for others to
follow are the men who make a bar-roo- of
the temple of justice."

Tux New Scalp Law. At the last
ion of the legislature an act for the destruc-
tion of wolves, wildcats, foxes, minks,
hawks, weasles and owls in tois Common,
wealth was passed, which provides for tbe
payment by the proper county of a premium
of one dollar for each red or gray fox: fifty
cents for every mink, weasel, hawk or owl,
except the Arcadian screech or barn owl.
The person killing any of tbe animals or
birds for which a premium is provided as
above, must make affidavit before a justice
of the peace as to the time and place of kill-

ing the same, and produce the entire pelt
of such animals, the bird, when the jus-
tice shall in tbe presence of the person
claiming the premium and one elector of tbe
proper countv, cut off the ears of such ani-

mal, or tbe bead of such bird and burn the
same. Tbe justice is then required to give
tbe person claiming the premium acertifi-cateo- t

compliance with the act, naming the
kind of animal or bird killed, the date, and
other facts required by the act, and on pre-

senting these to the county commissioners.
they will give an order on the treasurer for
the amount of tbe premium due. It also
made the duty of tbe justice to forthwith
file in the commissioners' office the affida
vit taken by him, for which be is entitled to
twenty cents compensation. Any perso
attempting to collect premiums by fraudu
lent representations, or aidirlg any other
person to commit fraud, is liable to a fine of
not more than $.V0, or imprisonment not
exceeding one year.

BOTH EEfcV ALLEY ITEMS

Tbe corn is all cut and on shock. The
crop seems to be better than it has been for
years and therefore look out for heavy pork-

ers this fall.
The hum of the cider mill of our friend

"Davie" can be beard early and late. David
is in a good bumor, the apple crop wasn't
better for years and his tbeonly cider mill
for miles around.

Rev. Poffinberger who was preaching for
the Lutheran church at this place for the
last ten or fifteen years resigned his charge
and intends going awav in a few weeks.
The Bro. is going to the oil region where he
expects to preach for his church in the fu-

ture.
Tbe Synod of the Reformed Church is still

in session in Berlin at this writing. Some
ninety ministers and elders are present as
delegates. The important church questions
such as the missionary cause, educated min

and church extension are receiving
special attention by the Reformed church

Next Saturday September 26, the Schoolrrj of Brothersvalley will select the
teachers for tlie coming term. Tbe salary
will be thirty dollars for Professional, twen

for first-cla- and twentv-fou- r for
second class. There are at least three appli- -

Mnl, (A.nrv u a r,.l ,T 1 ! - :. - 1j ,

will be able to make a good selection
It required two days to sell tbe goods or

our farmer friend Jaob F. Walker. Bid-

ding was slow and dull but Mr. W. is a
strong administration man and be would
hardly believe it if I would tell him tbat un
der a Republican administration bis goods j

wonia nave Drought one tnousand dollars
mo ethin they did under this administra-
tion.

Last spring Mr. John We) and and wife
pulled up stakes and went west, but tbe
country and climate were not as favorable
to them as thev supposed, and concluded to
return to Berlin, where they landed last
Thursday, and on Friday morning Mrs.
Weyand fell down stairs and broke ber arm.
They bave our heart-fe-lt sympathy in their
affliction.

Last week Peter Suder the only extensive
cattle dealer of ibis section started east with
a large drove of cattle and sheep. The price
of cattle and sheep is way down but then
you must reu.ember we are living under a
Democratic administration, and a democrat-
ic administration represents the times of a
hundred years ago, but some people wionld
not believe it if an angel from heaven
would tell tbem so.

To-da- y September 19, the Tlank road Un-

ion Sunday-schoo- l picniced in J. X Cole-

man's grove close to the school-house- - Rev.
Potfinberger of the Lutheran church and
John H" Knepper, of the Brethren church
made appropriate speech Tk.asw; iNUUwiU
Band (which is oneof the finest in the
coonty for age and sixe) furnished the music.

. A Sunday-schoo- l nicnic in this nut of r.vT

wt v . - .kui, i wu uiir uj uiono ice people
ot Somerset count . and th. id rj k..n.r .....
BaoTHnttvatxaT, Sett. 21, ISsi

The fine playing of the Parker brothers j heritage was always looked upon as an
admired by all who witnessed Satur- - stitution of the devil bv some of onr riti--

for
.v.

is

or

is

B

is

gaujca liouflwm un h nuunjij, id ibciiij mat idb superstitious idea IS last dying
forenoon tbe "Jenners" will plsy tbe 'out in this part or tbe "moral vineyard."
" ftuuW aul In lh aflpnuvm th villi v.t."

I

.1

Tax Kiw Jail.
Ma. Eorroa : It may not be out.of place

to recapitulate tbe arguments made use ot by
me in three successive issues of your paper,
in favor of tbe building of a new jail in the
northeast corner of the court house yard, as

recommended by the last grand jury a re-

capitulation of the argument that has been
broutfnt forward to meet mine would be

for the reason that there baa been
none. My first argument was the humani-

tarian argument. Nobody denies it. My
second, was that the present jail is a nui
sance, annoying to individuals and endan
gering the health of the entire community.
Nobody has attempted to answer it, except
by a puerile reference to the profession
which one gentleman named sees fit to pur
sue. 3ty Ultra argument was tne insecuri-
ty of the present pen. Flippant reference to
another and costly jail in another
county are the only attempt at reply. My
next argument was the necessity of placing
refractory prisoners under illegal restraint.
such as ball and chain, handcuffs, etc., and
the danger to the county that at some time
there will be suit brought to recover dama-
ges therefor. No attempt has been made to
answer this argument. I may here say that
my article caused alarm to seme one, for I
bave the word of a reliable gentleman that
His Honor, Wm. J. Baer was immediately
consulted regarding the placing of the ball
and chain on the men mentioned. The
Judge replied that there is no authority
whatever for such a proceeding, and tbat it
is done entirely at the risk of the county.

My next argument was the possibility of
the repairing of tbe present jail so that it can
be fitted np for offices, paying sufficient rev
enue to clear at leasi me inteiest on tbe
bonds that tbe county might issue for the
erection ot a new jail- - An attempt was
made to answer this, sad at first
glance with some appearance of plausi
bility, by saying, "if the old building
msy be made into offices, etc., etc-- , why
may it not be refitted and made to answer
tbe purpose of a jail?" But no one who
has read my articles with any attention, can
fail to perceive that they clearly set forth the
eutire unfitness of the present structure to
be used as a jail. It was modeled on a dwel- -

! i hit tuitiuA u ,1 . 1 nlannt-i-l htr . man w lin

knew nothing of tbe proper construction of
jail.

One writer in the Meyarndalt Coinmtraal
says: I he articles oi nuniDago are
written tor the express purpose of working
on tbe reelings of the grand jury. Why
does he write articles 7" Why does Senu- -

Weekly Smith publish his articles, if not to
work on the feelings of the grand jury T

Why does Semi- - Wttklg Smith reel called upon
to say, " There will be no new jail ; of that
Plumbago may rest well assured '" Did be
not feel that be bad educated public senti-
ment to tbe point that ld make the as

sertion? Again: Why did .Vm-- eoty
Smitk feel called upon to say to a certain
party recently: " don't altogrther hie the

appeamnft of the praml jury, hit tlxrt't enouyh

men m it whote mull lit m Oieir pockelhnott to

defeat the pmpition. Tbe truth is there
ought to be a new jail, but it suits my pur-

pose to oppose the measure, and the bard- -

handed and tight fisted old cocks in the back
townships think 1 m tne special guaruian oi
the interests of the overburdened taxpayer.'

Ot course ifr. Semi-Week- ly Smith is a phil
anthropist. His heart is filled with "the
niiik of human kindness." His skeleton
appearance is due to sleepless nights spent
in the study of the problem of the ameliora-

tion of tbe human race. Semi-Week-ly Smith' t
virgin heart has never harbored a single
thought that has not been in tbe interest of
humanity. Poor fellow ! Poor fellow '. No

body doubted that be in wedded to love of
bis fellow mortals as to a bride. He might
have gone down to the grave and had a flood

of tears wept on him, had he not got to med-

dling with Somerset Borough officials, poor- -

house Investigations, libel suits, etc. Now,

I venture to say that by the time a year has
parsed .SrmMrHy Voice will be heard
howling from Somerset for a new jail, for

he'll be locked up there indefinitely by tbe
time the libel snit has been followed bv
two or three conspiracy prosecutions, and
various other ills that flesh is heir to in tbe
shape of - legal annoyance. Poor Srrni- -

HWklg ' I pity him from my sooL la tbe
words of another, " I (eel for you, but I
can't reach yon." Accept your doom with
patience, and get yonr friends to pray for
your bappy deliverance.

Yours truly,
Plimbaoo.

A ddi wis, Pn Hurt Id, IM&.

Ladies', mens' and children's red white
and mixed underwear a ;eciaUy at Mrs. A.
E. I bi s.

MARRIED

FREEMAN HYATT. On the :!wth of
August, 1S5V by E. P. King, Esq., John
Freeman and Hannah Hyatt, both of Fay-

ette county.

MAl'ST FOLK. On Sunday, September
20, 1383, by David Fuller, J. P., Mr. Chris-

tian S. Maust to Miss Ida C. Folk, both of
Elklick township.

NEDR0 JCDY. On Sunday, September
13, 1V3, at the Lutheran parsonage in Ber
lin, Pa., by Rev. J. W. Poffinberger, Mr.
James H. Nedro to Miss Carrie M. Judy,
both of the vicinity of Girrett, Somerset
County, Ta.

COLEMAN WELLER. On Sunday SepJ
tember 20."I?5, at the Lutheran parsonage
in Berlin, Pa,, bv the same. Mr. J. Andrew
Coleman to Miss Sarah Ellen Weller, both
of Pine Hill, Somerset County, Pa.

SOXEMBT IlShii.
Oorrssted by Cook, av Banana.

is
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR 4 FEED

Apple, dried, V k. .........
Applet-otter- . gal 4uOMe
HrkB. t lve a ta oo
Uutter (roll) ........ . . lie
Baekwbeat 9 buih tie- meal, 100 as..... 2'v
Beeswax ft a iSe
Baeon, boulders, f a Se

lOe
" ntrThniW .. : jiU

Onra. (ear) new basnsl.... 7ue- (shelled) oJd " SiTOc
SDMI . 2e

Calt skins, fl a..
SOtBS, V dot 1IV...aoo m
riaxsewo, w d.wj...Hams, (Mgar-eurad- ) ft h. I""is'e
Lird. ft., 1

Leather, red sola, fl ft...uppev - . 4:oe
kip. " 7Vxoe

XlddllaKS,and eaop 10 as.. .41 2l sa
u. fl ba vtiweroauct, w m f new).. soctew

" rjoenju.f'f' .4g7
Kavs. ft. le
Sail, Nx 1. fl bM.sxtra ..at fcrfesi eo

Orossd Alum, per sack 1

Ashua. per sack.. S3 OO

Saear, yellow fl a,. ...... ToflSO- whits " scan
Tallow, W ft. ......... ........... s7ew bst. fl ba SI OS

Wool. ft Sfed&M

Wanted on Salary.
. EXPENSES PAID fee tbs

Ncrsxkjzs. LalaMtilMd 1S34. All tbe
newest and bestnrts ot trial', aad oraaaMBtai
trees, vines, etc, sen-- Tor Terns.

m. e. HMKta reiriST,SepS-za- . Boeheeter, M. T.

1SSOLCTION OFD
notk-- la berebv etna thmt ike nartnershlD

of I. W. C UhbhU m. Cot, In tbe Oeneral
MerebaadUlng aod (ncery badness at Larana-- I

lie. has been dUsoleed by aataal eoaaeot, D.
W. C. DambsoM retiring from Um ana. The
basinets will ba rondaetM bv Oeoran Uumraokl.
who ewns all the Botes aad aeeooata. Person
Indebted to the trsa to call at th
store and make payaieDt.

D. W. C. TCMBArLD,
GEOKQE DT'MBAl'LD.

Lataxsviixb. Pa., San. 14, issa, at.

A. 8. McGREW. . L. JENKINS.

& JENKINS,

Musi, am lETiGum

PETROLEUM EXCHANGE,
115 Feartk Ayeiae,

pirrsBTTRaH, pa.
Oil Bought .ftd Sold Margin.

MfOHrrt jr Mtil er Ttiefrmfh receive Prempt
Attention. sapSMsa.

GRAND OPENING

OP

HEW FALL GOODS.

BUTinUGLZ

bm m aiiffti Sim, j. -

BlXiidfcl'l BmdM,
- 11 sa Win Hauittti Gotta,

CEaiarj. fl-dl- B Wilt

All ths Lsadisg Skades is

COLORED CASHMERES.

A Fall Use ef '

6--4 TRICOT CL OTHS

k FULL lias ef

6-- 1 PLAIN GILBERT CLOTHS,

A Fall lis et

HOMESPUN SUITINGS,

IS GREYS ASD &R0WSS.

A Fall Lisa f

Blackburn Cheviots,

In tt, Xyrtlf, Brown tad Black.

London Tweeds.

IN NAVY, MYRTLE and BROWN.

CAMEL'S HAIR,
'

- la 0 inch Widtht, mil the Xtw Skodet.

CANADA CLOTHS,
IS WIDTHS.

A Fsll Lias sf

"WOOL LACES,
Silk Bimlincs-t- Match. Plain Dress Goods

for Trimmings.

A HASDS0MC LIS OF -

Gilbert's Cloth Plaids,
X HAMDSOME USE OF

24 AND H PLAIDS,

O.VE LOT OF

PLAIDS ATlOCts,
VERY CHEAP.

i Fill IBI I Iffll flWi
AO pieces Dress Goods, at 6 Cents.
40 " Brocaded Dresa uoods at 5c'
40 - Good Dare Calicoes, at 4 Cents

40 " Ginghams at 5 "

Canton Tlasnels. Sleached asi Un- -

. bleached, 7, 8, 9 and 10 Cents.

Colored Canton Flannel in Myr.
tie, Brotmtt, Leeulti, Mart

and Green,

A FILL LI HE OF

BED FLANNELS
At 20. US. 30, 35 and 40 Cents.

WHITE FLANNELS,'
BARBED FLANNELS,

STRIPED SKIBTINO FLANNELS.

A rCLL LINE or
MORGAN'S FLANNELS.

' eaasT baboaiss is

TOWELS,
NAPKINS,

TABLE LINENS,
BED SPREADS.

Ac, Ac, Ac.

. FmU Line of mil the Umdit in

BleatM aM MsacM Muslins,

SHEETINGS, TICKINGS,
SHIRTINGS, MENS' WEAR

Blankets in Reds, Blues, Pinks and
Greys, at Prices Never Before

Offered.

All the Latest Novelties in

JERSEYS and SHAWLS,

LACES. GLOVES. COLLARS.
OTBSETS, RICHINOS. STOCKINGS,

NEW HAXBCHQS, KERCHIEFS,
' ' .'. A, ' fee. . '.

CEITS" FUBKISHIKC GOODS.

a ruu usa or

CiUL'S HAIB UKIEMAB

0:7". : ora line or

BAVELOCKS,
'JESSE Y COATS,

.MISSES' COATS, ;

EUSSIAX CIRCULARS.
LADIES' NEWMARKETS

Will be OaetK tab Week, Ue Haawsea

tit Use We Ever Offeree.

ALL NEW GOODS 1

FOR GOOD CCODS.

IEW STILES.
LOW FBICES.

CAIX ON

Parker & Parker.

HERIFF'S SALE.S
.- - . . I r Vm A I CI 1-"-

LeT Faaad Vad Ex. tmedoat f Ike irX at
Comowa Flea of SoeaeraM Ua. Pa aad to bm di-

rected, tilart will tie espueed to pabhe sale at the
Cesrt Hvue la Suaaeraet furvsjcs, fn., am

FRIDAY, SEI"T. 25, 1SS5.

at I !. r. all tbe tltlo. interest and
ciAita o tu Swede lrva aixl 4 '! 'uiaMoy , of. ia
aad to tbe ftee, loll, asd antnierriitd and

prtvllece of Binlu, dlirnton ami takiax
away all the eoej. ir ere, Hreiay, flmes'e
aad ail at ber mlneralj l;in aad betBr onder aad
apen. aad eoatalned withia a truua tract of Uad
uasta la Summit Twp.. Seioenet Ce,. ,

euaaded by the t afnelwiAa river oa the Nrtlv
and adj-ini- Leula of June A. Miller and others,
cnnuiainx : acre and atlowmacea. And toe
full ra and nninferniDtea nsat el way en. apow

aad eemtd land lur mlninf snd lakine; away
tbeaald aiietraU iy men wayi ana wm,u eimj
be aeresaary and nrenleDt. laieepi lhe anner-Isn- a

Star annl Ine buiHine"!. Aim. the
riirht d Uewndanl Company to aaa to ol
Mid tnd ai may be aeeesenry to eondnrt tnelr
leaanbip. AlBo, all their richi, title 94 laternt
la a brtuxe Cawelman river between the
railroad and aatd traet of land , abo, the railroad
tnm tk nridire bun the Biaea. and tbe defenl- -

asu' lnureet in a Burrow strlpuf Und between the
r. ft I. a. A, aaa tne mer oppoeue n.

Taken in exeewtiua at the Mki 9t Thoe. S. Hep--

piewhite- -

ALSO

All the T.tt title, latere aad claim ol Ttio.
U faal a jt. la aad to the fellowuur real ea- -

iie- - eu: Iweeertaln la of araand aitoate In
the Baerhk y anmy af the Burowh of Mrrera-dai-

axeaenet Co.. rm.. known on the plaa ol aald
Bonh as Mi t. 3eo anil XL, oounaea en tne
North bv F' nrth imt.M tbe East by KMae
alley, eo the Sooth by lot No. .'v. and on the i
dt tsverniey eireei, pw-- h l. wb, wn iw,
that and lit feet deep, with the a )purt nances.

Takes la exeeuiiua at tne suit oi vbm. aeoter
and J. I. Malury, yanaera doing bausea as
Heater a, Maiory.

ALSO
All the rtitbt. title. Interest and claim of the

defendant, 1. S. Lane, of, In and to tbe lollowuuc
real estate, vis : a certain o o, iivupu ihuh ui
the tillage of Hooverrnile, Uaemaboalas: Twp.,
Somerset Ool. eoatatalSK acre, more or
less. adjoiBina; lands of buwtn Lane, folly
bemneev. Joua Hammer, and inain street.
haTtue. a twe-sto- plank dwelling house thetvon
erected, with the appartenaaree.

Taken uexeeauua itunmi9aaeii un--
mermaa.

ALSO
...au tne nKHfc, uu. ij.Mt.-- i -

Merera. of. in and to the lollowui desrribed real
eamte, vU:

No. L A lot of rronnd in Xeyemlale Brith.
Somerset t., Vn rruatlna; ua Centre street.
Market ami Meyers Arena, anu iuvuwi- -

l on tl.e Nurthesjt by u- - lae'i, known oo
the plan of Meyers' aadltloo to said Borough as
lotr-VlSt- t.

No. i A lot of fTousd sitoate as aforesaid. sjI
known as lot No. 4 la oluicers nrst surey, rroat-Uu- t

xi feet oa Centre street, and 60 teet ca 1ml.
strret.

No. S. Two lots ef rroana sitsats aj a;urrsiu.
lyinc between tbe mill mer ami tbe eiteia ui
Salisharv street, known oa the plaa of Meyers
addition as Ma No. S4U aad Ml.

No. 4. A certain tut of ground situate as afbre-i,- l.

I,lnir between Orant street and the ezten- -

ska ol Saiistnry street, aad vast ef Haily's Bot-
tling Lstaldu-hmen- lielng part of lot knows eo
the plan ef Meyers' addition as lot No. UT, and
frontiDg s lset ea Uranl street, aad So leet o
Salut'ury street.

Au. a. A eertaia lot of ground situate ne eioiw
said, lying between Orant and Saiint'ury streets,
land West of Hady's Bottling establishment, be-n-g

part of lot known on the plaa of Meyers
Addition as lot No. T ll'i tect ea
Unit street and lis Wet oa Sallslmry street.

No. h. Four lots situate as alorrsaid each feet
front by M teet deepon I he South side of Meyers'
avenue. w est sale ol Corstnot street, aad near to
he Kailroad depot, known oa tbe plan ot Meyers'

addition to said Buroagh as lots oa. e, 4A i
aad M.

No Z. Two lots ot ground ia Bockwoud Borough,
SmnirHt Co.. Pa., known OO the DllB Of Sifcld

town as lots No. 1 and 2, each containing about
h acre and lying between Main street

and Kallroad street, aad couth of Werner's Tan-aer-

No a A tract of land in Summit and Brothers- -

valley Townships. Coenty aad State aloresaid.
adjoining mtKls of (ant a Hugus. Jacob Bittner,
Henry Mistier, and otlwn. containing 3x6 acres
and wl perches, eaore er less, known as parpen
No. 16, or the Edward Suptrtun tract, with an
orchard, etc. thereon, with tne appurtenances.

No.. Fllteea luta In the town of komania.
Summit Twp., Somerset Co., Fa., fronuug on
KeTstooe avenue, and known oa the plan oi saul
town as lob NuS. UI. U2, 133. 1M. Ida. US. 137, IA.
las. 140, 141, 14J, 143, 144 ami 14i. making two
blocks of lots bounded on the northeast oy uaas- -

etman river. Southeast by Chestnut street. South-
west by avenue, and Northwest by

street.
No. l'J. Eicon lu in the said town ot R'no-l- a

situate asaluraald known on the plaa ol sanl
town aa lots No, wi. 10.1, lt4. luo. 1J4. 1. 10,
lia. la, and 130. No, lui to ), lot and loi bound
ed on North by lot No. lot, East by Hemlort al
ley, boutn ot i;nestaut at., ana n-- iw a,oib.
at. I Wen bv Shaw s Avenue. Nos. L4. Abound
ed oa the North by Keystoce Areoue and Oay
Street. East and South by the caseeiuun Kiver,
ami West bv Shaw, Avenue. No. 1.4, Vti. S,

lai, and Lai, bounded on the Nona by K"yooe
Avenue and Chestnut St., East by Caseciinan
Kiver. South by Oay street, and West by the
Kaiiroad or Ke stone avenue with the appurte-
nances.

Taken io ex utioB at the suit of tUvM IX hty's
use.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Nelsua
Lenhart of in and to the following oeaeriried real
estate. .Itnat ia the village of Oarrett, Summit
twnahip, Somerset coanty. Fa., being tot No.
fronting oa Centre street and alley on rear end,
adtoinior lot No. n one side aad LaFayette
street on the other side, hating a one and a half
story plank dwelling bouse thereon erected, wun
the appurtcnaaeea.

Takes in execution at the init if C. W. Kimioel
use ef S. I, Livengood, eu a--.

ALSO

All th right, title. Merest and claim of J. B.
CriUhoeUi. ol in and to the following real estate.
u : i certain tuu n rroafM situate in tne hoi

ouich ol Koekwuod, Stmcr-e- t ( iuty. Fa-- ,
on Main street and extending Ku k to alley. kt

o rjounoii on tne Aorto-a- st oy kk alley
and lot No. so en South-wes- t by a twenty loot al-
ley, lot No. i lylni: betweea lots No, e arnl 60,
having a twotory rre ine dwelling bouse erected
on lot No. 5e with the appurtenances.

Taken la execatioa at tne suit ef J. J. Bauger.
ALSO

All tbe right, title. Interest and claim of Mania
Barrett of In and to tbe following real estate, v,s
Two certain lots ef ground situate ia the Boroairh
ot Contlueace, Somerset county. Fa . fronting ea-- h
14 feet on Odea street and extending ba, k 11
feet to an alley, known on the plan of said

as No. iU sl join Block S: said lots are
feni-- aad nailer cuftlvatlua, with the appurte-
nances.

-A- LSO-
AI1 th right, tttl.-- . Interest anl etaimof J. M.

Flanlaaa, et la and to the following real estate.
vt : Two rertAin lots situate as aioresaid. frontina
each feet on Oden Street and extending ba k
1.1 teet to aa alley, known ss sou 13 and 14 la
block 11. having thern a two story

frame owellmg house with kitrhea attached and
other oatbuLUitns with th appurtenant e.

ALSO
An the right, title. Interest and claim of John

McKenna.oL la and to tbe following real estate,
vis : Two certain lots situate a aioresaid, known
aa lot Nos. S7 and 2S in Mock on piaa of said
Borough, fronting each 24 feet on Meyers street,
and extending back -1 leet to an alley. Lot No.
is is a corner lot lying along Manning street.
Said lots are fenced and cultivated, with tlx ap-
purtenances.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Isaiah

Morrison, of ia and to th following real estate,
via : A rertlaa lot of ground situate as aioresaid
ami known ea the pUn of said Borough a lot No,
7 ia Uocs I. fronting 24 leet oa W iiliam street,
evlendlct back ttl (et to aa alley : said lot leoc--d

and cultivated, with th appuneaances.
AL0

All the right, title Interest and claim of The.
P. Farnell. of la and to the following real estate,
viz: Two certain iota situate as aioresaid. known
aj lots No. 11 and II In biock 10. fronting St feel
each on I idea street, and running back to the

river : said lots are lenced and cultivated,
with th appurtenaacea.

ALSO
All th right, title, latere! aod claim of A. D.

Sharp, of in and to the loU'.wlng real estate, vis :
A certain lot sltaat aa aforesaid, known as lot
No, 3S. Block 7. trvinting 4 feet on W iiliam street
and extending back UU feet to aa alley : said lot
tented and cultivated, wlia to appurtenance. ,

ALSO J

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Chas,
Valbrecht. id ia aad to the following real estate.
viz: Three certain ihs of ground situate as awre-- j
said, known as lots N. lo 11. and 12 ia Block lU
fronting each S4 leet on Udea street and extending
back 11 teet to aa alley, saul lot being traced
anu cultivates, witn tue appurtetiances.

ALSO
All th right, titie interest and claim of H. C.

Wlrsing. of in and to the following real estate,
vu : Two certain lousltnite as aioresaid known
as lots No and 7 la Bojek lo. fronting ach '44
feet on Odea street, and running back to Cassel-ma- n

river, said lots being lenced and cultivated,
with the appurtenancrs.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim or Thos.

William, ol. In and to the loi lowing real estate,
vtr : Two certain lots sltaat as aioresaid. known
as No. 39 and 40 in Block U. fronting st leet each
en William street, and extending bark 121 leet to
an alley : sot No. m a corner I A, and also I mots
oa Charles street ; said lot are fenced aad culti-
vated, with the appurtenances.

Tbe last nine above described properties takes
in executlua at th saiief Was. H. Koonts. Attor-
ney itsrtbe Proprietor, of trie tow a of Coatluenee.

A LSO
All therlaht. title interest and claim of S. H

Wciui-- r, ef. la and to the following real estate to.
wit: Two certain lot of ground sunaie'Btiarrrtt
Somerset County Fa., heug kda No, 13 and I I
Imnded by Center street oa the Wt, ailev ea
the North, alley u th East aad Jacksoa street
oa the South, having thrreoa erected a aaa story
fram building 30 iy 40 feet.

Taken ia exacatloa at the salt of Jerome H. Ju-
dy. Jacob Judy. Cornelias Jly and Sum ael Judy,
partners doing business a J. C. Judy a Co.

TF.KM3 ;
NOTICE All person 9 purchasing at the above

sale will pleas take not Ire that a Dart of the nwr- -
ebaaa bwmj to b nude known at tha Ume f j

sale will be required as soon a th property Is
knocavd down, otherwise it will be agala expoe-- l

to sale at tit risk of ta arst purchaser. The ;

residue et tbe pwrchas atoaey a.t be paid ea cr
besre Tbarsday f the arst weak of September!
Term of Court, the time fixed by the Court for sw
rarfng th aeknowled snnent et oeeds. aad ne dee-- 1

will be aekaowleda-e- until th narcbas atuaev is
I paid ta ruiL

Snsaire's Omn, I JOHN WINTERS.
Sept X. 1M4, ShwriH.

1XJAL NOTICE.
.i

i To HaMa Fopej. of Markle Postafflca, Wsstaors- -
laad cuantT, rn, :

Toa are aerebj aotiSed that ta aanaaar of a
ITrlt ef Partltfcia Israeli oat ef the Irrvhaa?
Ouartf Semersec Osaaty. Fa.. I will kl4 aa In-

quest oa lk Deal Esuu ef Tn"aa Keam dee' i,
at his lata reside-- , ta Iiwer Turkey foot Town-
ship, oa Tkandaf, th. Wh in? f September,
lVii. wher row eaa attarnt if jma think prn.

SlwU'sCriSca, I JUU. Wl.'STl'KS.
Abb. IS, lSSi. 6hri

T EGAL NOTICE.

The follewlaa; a ssJfmea's Aeeoaats her kea
Sled ia at j oBe. aad aotie is hereto riven that
tae sasse will he presented t. the Oart for eonrr-mattu- a

a Tharsdsr.otobar 1st, Isaa, whea and
where all partie interested eaa attend :

Tbe Anal aeeoaat of Uwrwe Jokaaoa aad Peter
Sader. Assticnesjsof Jeria Brntlier.
Prore-- i o&e. IT. B. CaUTCRTIZt.O.

Sept. i, 1Mb. i PnthnuatMrj.
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PUBLICO.

AVe annoimcc that having bought large

stock of FlannelSj Yarns, Blankets, Canton

Flannels and other Fall anil Winter Goods at
Low Figures, we can offer them at prires never

before touched by the trade. Everyone that
buys will have the benefit of Low Prices. Our

stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mat

tings, Rugs, Stair-cras- h, Stair-rod- s, Buttons,
&c.j itc., very large,

most desirable Goods

Call and buy, and

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.

ESDCBSZD R SETTER ASD

c4S CHEAPER TEAS

PRACTICALLY

STCI.2.

Beautiful Ih'AU Price
Designs. tiirCUiirc.

j
rojrcrvD

MONUMENTAL BF7Z COMPANY,

celebrated

and is composed the
in the market.

SA YE MONEY, at

It WiU
To Buy Youf

Work.

We F. SMff, MM,
and Dealer In

un m
iusu

Cntern leniulfS s wsrt jsortce. tn mil
fefors. Ajent H UITE

need or .WO.vr.lfr.VT WORK will
Sm.1 it ia Interest u ell AS Bie where
a (nper showing wili he gtTen theta, ae't-f-

t'.m b'eeraarrj tt L ry Cmte. end
lilt' lus'. 1 inrit. SaeeialAUeauua

Wilt! bss, OT P2T! ZlK laSaStJ
Intn-lwr- -f be RF.T. W. as a I'e.

Improeem-ntti- a point M 1 TtRlAL A0
t'O.vsj Kill an. w 1et!ne,t tw
the hi'tM-la- r Mmiinvnt wr fhaageabla Clt-ma-t.

a (SLL

F.

BEST
WORLD

A NEW BOOK STORE SOMERSET.

W:m:. S.WELFLEY,
BOOKSELLER SOMERSET, PEN IT A. -

Cfers a Largg ari Stock of

MULES, TESTAJIESTS, JIYJIS HOOKS
And Standard and Jlivllanrou L1 in all of Liera

tarr, ftrh a.

HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY. ALL THE
AS WELL THE FA T0RJTE tOETS, i.V ALL STYLES J.tD B;C.c.

AJJT ECCZ TH2 TILL IS
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL ALWAYS IN STOCK

STATIONERY !
Th Public also a fall Assortment ef (Josh 6elfrfng fx th. Stationers Trad,

s great variety of Blank books, saeh a

Ledgers, Day-Ecsla- S, Pass and Memcrandiin Becks.
rXE sTbjt.VO tAPERS OF ALL ST.VCS,

IX
EXYEL OPES, PEXS, IXKS, dtr., A,:.

BASE BALL CO0DS. CROQUET SETS, ETC.. PrrrjtfS, FRAMES ASD JfOt LDWGS, Of
ALL SORTS.

TUESTOCK OF JUSTICES' IS FliESli f COMPLETE
hai bare all been earefally printed nrase in Somerset treaty, will he o. eoerect al

jfrticuttrt. Correrpoaoenc. stmnt Ueks. c. I inslteii. aad ail mail nlera will re-
ceive prompt attentii.

BI Sail naSBST., 51 EXT T (Sla'S ! MTOBE.

may27. AV"M. II. WELFLEY.
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ua w run. hirht orrtrT ? -
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TU"E CaaXN" AWARDED
GRAND MEDAL BY THE E ASSOCIATION,

THE ORGAN FOU WHICH A
JRAND MEDAL AWARDED THE FAIR.

Thr Jtrmrdn rkm

pOAnDMArJ&pAYplArJOS
THE 33EST.

STTLrS,
UPRIGHT, CABINET-GRAN- D AND

Tli? oijIt Piano eve-- r fJHAXI HHA I by TemXt
A.Mci:itiou Vhf a low aa auy clitM ianov

Tbaw Iiutnimeauare kuktileJ ielnflly thitaatuity by wln.ai. prwaf ok
parrhajiDaT lthr aa Ore r Pl, will U t hrrl -- iraiD t

Mmay iefMif?w trm r ttiaWtt i th hav--i la we, will
gtTen If desired. Wm twrCaLlaM, Pnc, ., tu

IB. e. welch, a-Eisn-?,

epOstm-eow- . FRIEDENS, IV
SOMERSET COUNTY !

(ESTABIJtSHFJ) 1877.5

II 1 FBIT1I

President. Cashier

Colleetloa parts ef Taltsd
Suua.

MODKHATIL

Parties to awsee t a
enassilatt by Tars la

ptxaptnesa. I'. &h1
boahl aM. Mower ealaal les serared

Metwld's witha SXst Um.

SOLICITED.
legal hoUdsjs otwerred-'t-

beretiT aotiSed that na
Tlaiter us ailewesl at
Ptwr lluae

HOOTEB
BEUBEX WOT.

September a, lSh. Wreetors.
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Tsll-selecte-

lhpartve-nt.- i

POPULAR NOVEL

SUh2ZSI PUCHIILY

SUPPLIES

arlarllsg

WRITING TABLET. rEXCIL TABLETS, PAPERS POXES,
PEXCILS,

BLAXKS
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Culleniues S.

btwtof Sar-
gent 00
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Is
tn. Laaty

Saaday.

JOSIAH

Manufacturer

the

ORI?f'.

AS

tn

pr:-- s

t.r

saie.
Tw. thenssuhbred SH11KT HtiRX COWS,

sire aad Sam ketk reit.rwd. len fed la color.
Will D.Ud UT kalf tnelr real taia

ALSO, On. Sar month old Jersey Bt LI.
C4LF. solid euhrr. by my reeltersd Jersey Ball,
eat of a tirf-et- a Jersey t ow.

ALSO. A a.mber f BI RIslHIBB !"W
PllS. lur leeslera. Sir. awl lnm (wmsAled.
Will he k.m - w- f r stk thl, kmd.

ALSO. C'TSWfLD rf'K. verr krre. two
rears old. Twu Bt t H LMBS. mtm scram.
Mir. ef tbi stork welgBwi ever pnarwls.

P. MttFLET.
pl K- - Sosaerset, Pa.

3f ORDfXAXCE.A
Wsnrii Cemptaiat ba beea to th.

Chief Kanrea nd Towa :oncil that ertaastreets and Ailev s are freqaeatir abstracted by
jivrsuas pmytsa same, inerew. o is

EXACTED:

That ea aad after the 14th day Aasmst
It shall . aaiewiul Swaay persii. orprrsa to
plar the rame of Crwiaet. tor aar cam of like

or t plirh karmbas. nin er aits.any sameof like natarei In anr Susse-- . or ASey
ia Ui. Boreaa-- h ef jtuisemi.u. ander penary ofa fine ef aot aiai thaa via aad snt ai than

Sign"iJ ADAJ Gil .H.Berre.Joa H. CrBTBB, Lawts H ,
Jobs P. Dsrsoaa, S1S-- Ouaaeli.


